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SCS students have a chance
to save money when they
buy prescription drugs. The
Health Services pharmacy
can ease pain with Its prices.

Page2
Ch in ese news ,n St Cloud

.Ya Lu, a journalist from the
People's Republic of China is
in St. Cloud filming a
• • documentary.
Page 3

Wednesday, July 10, 1991
St~~-~

llalumeet.-•

Library changes_give
no past-due warning

r..,.. earlier," said John Berlin&,

IIJMlrtr.,_

lhe

odllor

for Lcamina Relource Services
and ea,.., for lnfonna&ioa Media.

Cbanaes in Learnia& Resources
Semce,' cir<.- depa'1nenl llov,:
siJIWICMlly alleml lhe way ovaduo

and.........,_

COIIS -

Pl IO be

dlqod.

The aew syaem could save LRS a

sul>olanlial

amowt1 of

money. Balia&

postaa• leea bad to be paid for
CCUIOsy-andlbelOOll-on
---$1,100aod$1,IOOa
qlaW. ~very time we smt a nocice it
said

IJllderwill
.... be
- sent.
--· a
00 courtay
noticea
chuJc of would cost u 29 "nu. Wilh all lhe
- • day will be iauod Oil .... bud&ea bcin& C.. tbc way tbey ae, WC
11111 day is , - due. This is in jun couldn"t affOJd tbat uylMft,10 tbc old sy_, which llalinl said.
Suadents could also aet I break.
allowed 11udents and community
members • 10-<lay ancc period put pn>¥idod Ibey do net - lhe Ibey
tbc due dale berp,e a $1-pcr-day fine borrowed. Under the old plan. a
bonower could receive a muimum al
WU issued. Thi,: wa c:oupled wilh I
counesy....,. informinl banowcn ol $20 ill 1a1c fees. plus • SJS rq,la:cmcot
lbedue_Oll_
-.C- As of June 10, tbc muimum

·-we••-o1t11o1r->p,q,1c

S..Unry/Page5
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-

New road construction
will improve Michigan

__
---illdto- _______. _
------. __
----~
____-----quilc-fnlatlbe-clolcrto

_,......,..,,

- . Foa aid. TaoprojectonFlflh
$ - , ud ...... -

Micllipn Avenue is bome 10 die

-

....

C&lllplll

addilioll
ol • -...
_._
o-f ............
__

-Mic•i
- ...
- ......
- J.
Avc■■e will be doted

Not all he's quacked up to be
. . , ..,..._ cluclt,-.. ~ •

ICS N1110r ..._ SllrkW, - - ONgcllJCDlanl-..-ClealgellllDlldar.CDlanl--1111-ID
tdaplM>uclt,an _ _ ._....1111Unlld-,.

for-•dto--

•-IIClliao-lcvanlMdUdt
Ave. S.li. . . ■- of A--,
aid Stev,: Pou, pn,jcc:t ..._ . ill
••ar10 of tllc 10atlleut 1ido
--tioa . .,,,. ...-11oa will
cover • 1wo•bloct area, bat Ile
a lldt Snot S.E. wil be
IO dla ...,,.,. CM llill 1«..., nsy lc.llS-,"llcllid.
TIie project Oil .... -

side is

.__.,_
.,._,,_

------·

of . . pn,joct. ..
.., pt to campua Uli.. 13dl s S.E. 4binC die
aid.

c...-.--,"..

Wheels, wings, water third biggest fest
--di•instorulJber
ducky races , ahe Wllcel1,
Wi ■II 1adtW11cr Fe11iv1I

---

..ould ll1n 1ometbin1 for

_

Fuewo,b, food lats. <alNIO

_ . . ......... ,air

are only I few of
-

me eventa

to . . . . , . _ _ ,

lhe I hb annual ruaivll June
11-14.

"Wheels, Winp aad Water

___ . _

See Page 9 for more Wheels, Wings
and Water Festival information.

tbc tllinl bi..... foalval iD
M l - - I• II 111on ,eon,
....... only_ . . S&. Plul
Wiater Cenivel end tllo
Mi■ Hapolil AqMeteuial,*

aid Domtil Hoa, 1991 - val pruideal. -ne IIUIC is
derived from St. Cloud's
position 11 • uaa1por&a1ion

\'.' H[ RE TO f lrJO 11

hub. We .... llilport. r■i~
road IDd rivet. and 1M: name
-allol-."
TIie will kict off wilh
a I . . . - C - ad ARI
and Oalls Fair Tllunday al 11
a.m . at SCS. Mciff tlwl 200
........ and mlionally known

crafu. From I until 6 p.m .•
IDYill1anuuwilloaoll1he grounds, providi ■ g
impromOIOIIICNinmenL
The Twin Ci1iea-b11ed
Minneso1a Sinfonia will
praem • free conoen • 8 p.m .
on 1hc A1wood Mall . The
aroup. kd by music direc:Wf
and conductor Jay Fishman,
performs I broad ranae of

mlllicalprosnmmin1,
For those interes1cd in

1r1i111 will be displaying
poacry. ......... jewcby and

Uc1·1s 811cls

f'.iqe 3
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A dose of your own medicine

SCS pharmacy offers low prices
t,yCMIIIMDulouf
OrmilluaSCS 1t11dent1 may have to

c:ompu;.. ....., w.... - . .
(or tJte lo•c1t prices io lite St.

1be SCS pbarmacy alto beau
aeveral other IIORI for die ume

amount of amoaicillia. Coutry
Manor Snyder Drua c:hraea
S12.95. PreacripCioa Cea• ol SL
Cloud cb1r1e1 SIO. 15 ud

IWIJ,

Tbe SCS He1llb Services
.,.,._, ..... prices in
SL Cload. s . - u cu boy dleir
.,......;.a dnlp MI COIi
-dle--yilpMoll

...........

• A1- IIWIJI we will lllve
Ille prices ror preaoriplion
dnlp we . . pen ol Ille
~
e
i c -_ _
_v
.,.._._
P11rc•asi ■ 1 Oroup. • aaid Gary

ne_._.,..,_widl
cit■& ■ a ■■facturen

t.1111 are
-1Dbo---lllve1
pd product 111d 11111 live die bell
deal. both in price ud acrvice.
Konlorllid.

The-incl-•-"'

S ■ yder Dr ■ 1

cllaraea S17.99,

Preacripliotl Ceaicr or SL Cloud
c•ar1ea S U .45 and Walareens

Tllil----.
"Almost always we will have

Cload-.
But wile• it comes lO bttyi ■ a
pn,ecriplioo ......... -price
ill _,, ill Ulenlly I •• dww

•lwl•• S15.49 . Coun1ry Manor

..... S18.79.

- Gary Konsor

.

waisi- ....... S7.69. This can S11.70 ID S15.04 1 mondl.
-•-bet-SI.JOand
scs an: . . only people
For

1e1r1cycli ■ e ,

an acne

ot 250 muu.,..... per -

C0111

$3 .IS It the Health Ser.ices
pbarmacy wllile Ille ume II Ille
Cub Foods plllnnacy COIII $8.09.
prices ... die div& ..

°""'

S9.95 1t Coun1ry MIDOI' Soyder
Dr111 and Si.20 at Pre,cription
Center or s,. Cloud. Tbe pbar-

Minnao&a. Wi1tonli■• Colondo ■ acy al Wal1reen1 i1 also
llldSoudlllotoca.
compnllle. c:111rJia1 S5.79 ror die
For a prescription of
"'"""icillia•llllibailicb....,
Purdluinaoral~-·
tboat ud otkr iafec1ioa1. 30 Ille llelltll Semc:a
can
capsules c0Hi1ti ■ 1 of 250
mill~ aellJ ror $5.99 II Ille
For Ortu Novoa1 - an oral
SCS ~
- 111--- die conlrlCeptin - 1 21-day. 777
puraKy II C.b Foodl CUIICI
S729bdle_..,._
campus. wllile C ■ b pllumacy

..... 100_....

...,._Y
----y.

allowed 10 toke advonu,e or tlle
uvin11. Faculty members are

excluded and are not allowed lO

---

purcllue dr111 from tbe SCS
llellllo Services pllarmacy under
la cue Ibero ii a div& which I
-,")ld,butilnotin-'tot
Hell\11-Service,. SCS i1 able to

....- drv&t 1hroqh I

---·
DIYMlol,a-

A - - - I D - - - local

llltnt

Allbo1lp Pytaaid Pn>cluclioDs boa only ..isll>d for

uoupe lavalOCI r,-id. The lfOUP ffldcd aricr Ii•
yean wlllea rouacter and mana1er Bill McAlli1ter

Health Services pharmacist

$6.96. depeadia1 oa where one

t,y K-,IINn

m-.111ey .. •direct-otlhe-

the lowest prices for prescription
drugs ..."

....
-.100_..,__...,

Pyramid Productions
ne'NfJst theater group
to hit St. Cloud stage

COOtract

witll Twin Cily Wholesale Dru&
The pun:hue 1lllou1h Twin City
Wbolelalc Drua may cost more,
bocaule the supplier ai•es SCS 1
price diaJuly above normal COIL

-.
Mil<o-·
Sawinrel'IIIOd10_ f t _,
raipod
Hemot-4111~t11e-llldl0otonthe

roleolptaidont.
Sawia ii a llrOIII believer in the ability of local
allilll . ..We operllc under lhe 1ssump1ion and

- - dlot Cennl 1111., anillic voice
11111 ii unique." Sawin llid. "Ollon )'OU encounter the
attitude lllat you bave lO 10 somewhere else, like
M.._,.iil, ror an. 9,_ I find anisu every day wbo
... -...roroplaceio.-....dleilan."
Pyramid Production, 1ivc1 1hen ar1i1t1 the

__,llleywere-.,.ror.

P y n m i d - ii the only i n · -·
111d poaibly in Ille Miclwelt. 1h11 is oolely dedicalocl ID
oriainll 'ltlOrb bJ 1oc11 anisu.
only poop or
ill Did that I've beard of," Sawin said ...h 's QCitina
and,cary at the lime. because nobody's ever_,

··1.-, •

wbere we·~ IOOII borore.

The audience c1oesn·1

know

what 10 e•pec:1. and d11t"s both 1ood and bad. It's

lmit:ally I world pmnier every lime."
Pynmid l'lljduclion1 bad ill debut with Bedroom
Storie,, • collection of three oriainal one-act plays
pedormed It SCS Pmorminc Aru Conte< /,me 13-15.
ii already plannins its ..., pmormlllCe,
-vdy -.ied D 11Cltt J.._,. or Fd>nay. Thil
produclion will alao consist ol tine CJriain11 one«t
~ CtOIIUtl, Boplis., of O.tin and w-..,,.
lfriu ... ,..,.,

The -

.....,.._.,....,_53_75 ..

"1le ..... - i l l 11111 - - •·t-ved
illay ol-." Sawill mid. "llia"llibl TV .. ii -ved ill I balr boar. l!'.ICb play

il........Swidl...;or..-r...._-.;qin

one W1J o r - • llacia. relipous inloknace and
--IOpico-ineocllolllleplayL

.,_ -

...... ■-I-·

--

but--.-

Sawin

llid. "Altlloup plays dell widl dltbr - •
ill pleoty"' - · ror eumple. in
"1AII
1/w l'on.. It's . . lilz I roll in the lisle titll ol " - •
but you will sec people you recognize in the
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Tbe troupe bu ■ 1ed New Tradition's staae roe
-•it doea not hive a place ol iu own
JCL "Our owa spoce ii kind or• risbt now.•
Sawia llid. "llopd'ully, onoe we do. we will eai-d .,
include not ju,t plays but.., ramic:, visual 11r11. maybe

even a mini-pllery."

S - SCS ltUdenu play an aclive role ill Py,wnid
Produclioa1. SCS scDiOf Cbulonc hea ia on lbe
uoupe·, - · lite job involves ha ill Ille decision•aki ■ & proce11 u well •• parlicipali•a ia tlle
perro,-. llllr"' .. people involved ft ......... SCS-._ r..., llid. 'Ton ill lolae
lotol-bloodand
i l l v o l - w l t_
i c_
l l i l_
, o_
o d.......
--ill•

P)la.id---•-intaeltalin
local 11t and - - ID I" iavol-S widl die 11a11p8.
"Wc"N ltill kailta r.......... - balcally
we•~ ID
wllo ., ..,..-and pve

•r-

katry."Sawinltlid.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . andCIMN
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ctl9dlo,

..., ..... ~~ n.,-.,ta
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~

·

-
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IIBRIEFS
Chinese journalist doing work in St. Cloud
for broadcast on China's government-run TV
Ya Lu , a journalist from
Tianjin, People 's Republic of
China, it filmin& a television
documentary in S1. Cloud for

bro1dcu1 this Au1u1t on
China's
aovemment-run

oelevmoo .
t,,, 38, is IIIYinJ in SL Cloud
widl her hUJband, Xin Zhang,
38, while the film is beina
filmed and edited . Zhan& is I

- - i n-raidcncc: al the scs
Collete of Business.
t,, has -cd U I joumalisl
for Tianjin television for t S
years. She is filming in and
sound SL Cloud wilh help from
Chris Bridson , SCS mass
communications map. Brichon
is the sllldcnt manaa,cr of UTVS.
&he SCS ldevision swion.

The !ICrip< of the documcnllry

includes s hots or SCS with
outdoor

se u1ngs, students

1tudy1n1 1n classrooms and 1
visit with Roland F11Cher, SCS
inlanalional 11uda11 coordinalor.
"It was her (Lu 's) dream to

come to America and do a
documentary here,'" Fischer
uid . Lu 1110 hopes to visit
so me Twin Chics-based TV
stations during her stay in the

U.S.
Zhang is 11udyin& at SCS
through iponsorship from the
world bank . In China , he 1s a
manager of a TaanJ1n road and
bridge construction company.
Zhang is s 1udyin1 general
busmes.s and doln& rcsicarch on

Bicycling

Running

JtdJ U · Tour of Sailll:r. The IOt1f IS m us 11th
year and offers a 35-milc and 50-malc bite trek
through central Minnesota. The tour starts and
ends II S1. John 's in Collegeville, Minn . For
furthc< infonnauon caU (612) 363-1687.

}IIIJ JJ . H ,,.,,1,., Ft1tl~al R1111 . The run
consists of a SK and a IOK run. Both begm at 8:30
a.m. All runners will receive a T-s hirt and
beverages. Finishers will receive nbbons. For
more informa11on , conLact Bob Polz1ne in

Percussionist is pounding his
Instruments today on PAC Mall
showin1 his musical prowas oo
the drums lOday on the PAC
mall .

Univcnity Program Boord ,s
adding La.Briola to part or iu
.. Live o n tbe Mall '" series.
La.Briola and his accompanist

Members
of
t he
Mtnne sota
Sinfo nia
orchestra will pruena. a free
open-au conccn Thursday

will give 1he audience an
opportunity to play various
percussion insttumenu from
around the world . Whil e
playing , LaBriola has acca to
mor< than 50 drums. ullriola ,s
appcarina IOday from 11 a.m . .,
I p.m.

Now Leasing

K

AffoNule
~~
a - to eaapm
ct1
Call 253-NH or 854-8290 i;p

Fuhman was I.he dtJCCtor

at 8 p.m. oo Atwood Mall .

or the Lou11valle Chamber
Orc hestra Crom 1974 unol
1976 . He founded the
M1n 11eapolu
Chamber

The concert is the rcawrc
even t o r the 18th annual

Symphony ,n 197 8 and 1w
that group unol he formed

Lemonade Concert and Arts
and Crafts Fau, the operuna
event o( SL Cloud 's Wheels,

the MinnesoLa Sinfonia 1n
1990.
Concert -goen
arc
encou raged to brang lawn
chairs and blank.c u for
seaong. Park.mg 1s free for
lhe,c events.

Wing s and Water Fesoval
July 11 - 14.

Music

director

and

conduct.or or the Mmne$0la

Smfoma

is

Jay Fi.shnwl.

SCS to host new MSUS chancellor

Recreation Cal~nder

Minneaota Mu s ic award
nominee Mict La Briola is

Minnesota Sinfonia orchestra is
playing it up today on Atwood

The co uple , along w11h
Bri<hon. wiU be fllrmng poruons
of the Wheels, Wings and Wala
Fe,tinl July 11 - 14 , includ ing
lhe parade and Wilson Part
aclivuica July 11.
The 20-minule piece will be
shot and edited lhroughoul the
monch ol July and scnt 10 China
ror bro4Kk:ul in Augus1 oa the
'" Around the World in 20
Minu1e1• prosram. t,, said.
Lu and Zhang w1U rerna.m an
the U.S. llwough February 1992
Wh ile
both
admit
to
eapenenc1ng some cuhure
shock, they are enjoying their
stay in the Unn.cd States.

American busineas IC<hruquca.

Henning, Minn .

<111!0'\I< U

A reception Ul the honor or
Dr Ten-ence MacTaggen . lhc
new
M1nn esola
Stat e
University SySICITI chancellor.
1s 9Cl for 2 p.m . July 15 an lhc
S1<wart Hall lollby.

All SCS raculty . slarr and
studcnu are an viled IO auend
the reception . MacTaggen 1s
vas11Jng all umvcrsmes wuhm
I.he MSUS sySlem.

.-------------------...
Do you feel like a

small fish in a big
pond? ~ go
00

0

0
0

~

o

0

••

Then maybe you're in the
wrong school
If you feel like you're being swallowed by
a large university, call St. Goud Business
College at 251-5600.
There are only 2.50 students at SL Ooud Businn1
College less than many classts at a large
universit y. You can get a two-year degree in
accounting. business, court n,portlng. secn,wial or
travel, and you can get the attention you deserve

~~

h:IW,.,. d.. li,,-,
_, "' i., ,.-. lug !l8J cm-

lllft' • .laeta Irr!""-""
.., ..,p,opltioop,obl,e,
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"'9, .. gdib,, .11,..i...,
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St Cloud. MN 5e30S--30l1
SOME BIG ADVANTAGE>
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Eclltortal Board

IICoMMENTARY

Mart1 Sundvall
A1111Becbr

Dana Draunovlcb

Robert Gardner

Editorials
Cutting student involvement

Four-year grad
plan forgets needs
Students in Minnesota swc W'Uvcrsitics have already
been forced to live with Gov. Ame Carlson 's vetoes, which
have diminaud funding from m1ny IICIS. Now Lhc sau:
Lcgislatu~ wants to put a funher cramp on students' lives
and pockclboob.
The Lcgislarurc recently SI.Id it wlll\lS srudents 10 finish
their higher education in four ycan. They an: putting ICcth
in their propcsal by swin& studcru must w:.e IS crcdilS a
quancr ( 16 11 scs and Lhc SL Cloud Technical College) 10
maintain full-time Slatus and get state and federal rUW1Cial
aid.
II 1s time for the Lcgislarure 10 seriously take a look aa
university SIUdcnlJ ' lives and economic situadbns befon:
Lhcy make such a decision.
Many will say it is possible 10 w:.c IS 10 20 crcdilS and
maintain I high academic standing. However. it is doublfu.l
Iha< thcac studcru ear, say Lhcy spend a gl"COI deal of time
participatina in cxtn-cwricular ac:dvitics. And it is these
extn-cwriculars 11W give Lhc student wolit-n,lmd
cxpcricnoc they GarUlOl lcam in a classroom and sometimes
give gnduau:s and edge over others when le oomcs to

Jandjng • job.

The Legislaturc probably had a good idea in mind when
it said it wanu llUdenls 10 finish in a shoner amoura of
time. II is. however, misguided. Cartson's budget CUIJ have
cauacd ldministrU>rs 10 admit classcs llC going ID be
dilfucaJt to sc• bcc11UJC Lhcrc will no< be as many sea;oos
of ,omc claacs offeftd. To expect a Sllldcnl to finish in four
ycan with tbclc flCIDn and maintain a high dcgrcc of
involvement in campus activities Is wishful lhinlr.ing.

LRS plan relies
on responsibility
I.urning Rcsourcc: Services may have found a policy
fo<Ftfu1 students oome

Iha! wiU save both Lhc libnry and

money.
Prcocntly, no courtesy notices will be sent lO studcnu
infonning lhcm of Lhc due dale. This will save Lhc LRS
almosl S1,800 a quarter in unnocessary postage COSIJ.
Univenity studcnll src ~ ID be adullJ, and
ca.pectlng them to remember a due date is OOl too much to

uk.
Although Lhc bookmark lha1 borrowt:rs arc getting as a
notice of dlc new syacm may be deceiving (you can only
fit so much information on a bootman;J. the maximum
overdue fee one can &Cl is $8 - a reduction of$ I 2 when
compared to Jut year's system. You can stiU get Lhc S3S
replacement fee baclt if you find Lhc booir. in a rcsooable
amount of time .
Some studcnll may cry foul bccau,c Lhc new system is
DOC appllc:ablc lO faculty. lnstnlcton will still get cowtay
nadca and do no< incur overdue fines. This is notbinl new.
However, faculty - as well as studcnll - get billed for
loll tllllCrills. U a,y responsible adult who IOICI somebody
.... pn,peny should be.

NEYfl mM: 51\WY

~

U.S. 'JW1" ~ 500.WlY ACTM.

Summer sessions harbor hypocrites
by Robert Gardner, opled editor
ft WU the belt of ti.mes; 11
wu lhc went of tima. b was
the summer ol our di.lconlenl.
Thll1.1.1twudlelllffll1l«rl

our di,c:ontenl for about half the
slUdmu on campus - but only
half.

l'wo-agoinlhisv,ry
space an essay deftly upwned

the

the precarious -

swdenll o/ St. Cloud S- face,
such u budpc cw.. tuition

ei These hypocritical students
bludgeon SCS and other public
universities with criticism nine months
each year, only to show up during the
summer to partake in the same
education they disparaged only weeks
earlier. 9'
SCS swdcnll do dunng Ille
sununer. However, odwn, by

10 name a

incrcllea and road CODSINCtion,
few. 1be mues of

ancndin& SCS, . . highly

acccaibiliry ... affordability

hypocritical.

wcrelddra:xd. Many summer
probobly read the fint
dveeor four_.,.and
Ihm 1llnlOd lhe The essay

"""''s plea ror_,.

----

inYOlwmmt fflDlt likely fdl on

Thcac bypoaitical students
bludc<oo SCS and oilier public
unhoersibel widl crilicism nine
monlhs cad! .,_, only lO show
up durinc Ille lllfflJlle< IO ponakc
in the same education they

bccauxSCSis11011hcir

di--,cdonly-Call ii the Chivu-Rcpl
Syndrome. Call it pun:

umvcrsny.

chauvimsm . Ju.stdon'tcall1t

Wby'I They don ' t can,

Evay summer 111 inll~ o(
studcnu from die uniw:nitics
across Mi.....,.. and the Upp«
M1dwcs1 - and acncnlly
pnvaae IChooll • lhM - flock
to SCS ., continue their
cducationl bocauJc lhcir aclkns
do not offer summer teaionJ.

Formanylludenudlbll •
- i c a l pnaicaliiy: it !hey
plan 10 . . . - ia four y,ao
lrom !heir i.ory.-p,1..ao
inlOOIOOIII and avoid p1....,.
inlO
at lhe -lilne, the)'

•vinp-a,6---

m.- -

a d - ollbo low-lllilica.

scs
summc,- acloool offas lO keep 011
hiJb-qualily ...-

pooe, jmt lit.c -

y full-lime

Jocical.
Tbou&h many summer-only
_,,.donatfillhislOOOlld
dcll:ription,

their.,._ here

hUrll jull M mucb

ii Ibey do DOI

involved durini lhclr
limc brl-c. Of counc, ciulll and

orpnizllloN do IIOl -

----

duri"I
- publi
· · c......
.
. onlylhe
• re..
· - but
lhis Is DOt lbc,iavoldicy
- and. inr.ct.all-

"'ljuna fa:ully have already
fallaa IO lhc budact U. 0..
offerinp have bom CUI. 0 . llove bocome- nl lhis io nat

ID- dlias lD do-banlo, toF'inlD-

How docs dus a1Toc1 aU
summer students, mcluding the
map111>ry onca? Simple:

wilbou1 fundin&, IWlllllCI"
achool may disappear. Many
community colleges have
already had lheir summer achool
cut; SCS oould be next. 11tis
may oocm ludicrous. Alie, all,
6,<XXJ students is. plainly
speaking, a hccl:uva lot ol
people.

-

Tell tmt 10 lhc people wbo
did IIOl &et Ille ciaacl lhcy

All sumrnc,- IIUdcnts hove lhc
oblipliorl 10 make the
importance of Sll"nmcr IClliom:
lr:Dowll: lO amninillnton, 10
lqislaaon.10 Ille public. Write
lcam. A lbon lctra 10 lhc

C!ro,,k/,canbaveaa
-

impact. For Ille

--<>nly lludents: lhis
afl"ccts you more lhan you may
ralizo. For $CS SO>denll: you
alrady know
stake.
Make your voice, heonl. Today.

-·s.

(I .......ic, how many

finillled lhis essay.
IIOl more lhan half.)

-II

"-Y
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Walnut Knoll I
d ~. \..

Now Renting!
Summer and Fall 1991
3 bedroom apartments
for 4 people
• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Heal & water paid
• FREE off slreel

parking
• Two baths

Single rooms .... .... . $225
Double rooms ..... . . . $175
Summer Single only $99

Call now!
253-9423

Tnneto
jum~brain
your

lost boot. It is in place at all
MSUS litw.ies. and the ree i.s
the same III other" univenitiea as
u is at SCS. She said the charge
LS nothing new and hu been in
place (Of a few yclf'S.
·· Boots an: now due bad (m
the hbrwy) caght days afler the
due dale." Berling said. .. ll lS ,-=-:
our goal io collect money. nor 1s
11 our goaJ LO buy new books.
What we ' re really mtercsted in
JS gCUJng the boou bock."

However, borrowers can get commoouy members Wlll nol be
the S35 rcplaccmen1 lee bock ,r allowed to renew LRC
they rind th e los t materials material s . " Thu will give
before new books arc purchuod. studcnls a1moa ha.If a q uar1er 10
"Ir you find (the book) wutun a use the matcnaJ ,'" Berling sud.
couple or wee.ts. we can put a " Ir we let people renew more
credit through the bu s meu umes , only one pcnon wowd be
ofricc and you can get the able LO use the maLCnal and u
money back ." Rude 111d . could ,ec,o hke we don't have
"Replacement takes lonp lhan the item . Thi s co uld also cut
lhaL GranlCd, we ' ll keep the S8 back oa the number of copies
ror the overdue, but all we want we wiD have IO hold oo a ccrtam
l\eln...
. . the boou bock.
Ahhough uudenu w i ll be
""What I student should do lS
return a book u soon u they afrected by the c hange m the
find 11, .. Rude said ...The LRC system, faculty members
qwcltest. caSICll way is 10 ruurn will oonunue 10 have a five~
(t he book ) before money 1s grace period and will be sent
Liken out or (st udent c hecks). COW1CI)' nooces "(The system)
1bat way we don ' t have &o ,end for faculty mcrnben wall rcmatn
a credit through and students the same as 11 has been ... Bcrhng
won ' t haY e 10 wa11 for their SIJd. 'i'radJUOO.Jlly, 11 has been
encounged 10 give liberal u.se
money
Another race1 or the new pohc.es for faculty Bas.caJly, tt
c irc ulat1o n ~ystcm 1s s tudents 1s an c1.1cnded privclegc fo r
will o nl y be allo wed o ne racully (members) ..
renewal per book , while

~~it,(\()
~(

Provg:,ou're

I..ookfcrll'f
''KrooideKwii'
mmingtoyoo
tm;fall

UV1! ON THB MALI.

Today •· Wednnday

11 ■ . m .

ind1v1dual.
I,

.RE~~tifI

-~~

~iltl-elilllfflily<llroolde

• 1 p .m.

MICK LABRIOLA
Rhythm Root• Workahop/ Performanca
Enter1 ■ inm ent

Library: Overdue fine system changes trom Page 1
overdue rinc a borrower can
incur is $8 before the
relpacement ree is levied.
Rene Rude, LRC Citt:ula<ion
supcrvilor. aid ■11 boou have a
loan time of 21 days . On the
30th day, afir.r the eighl days in
which an overdue fine 11
chatJ<,d. the n:pllcement bill IS
implcmau«I. She wd the $35
rec is a standard Minnesota
State University System
replacemen1 amount beaed on
the avenae toll of rq>lacing a

• Laundry
• Security building
• Air condtioning
• Two blocks from
campus

5

1001,,.,,.,..,_..ryOwwt,..

with exciting pereunion rhythm• from all
■ round the world .

~I

SELE~~l~~ERV~~

11 you 're within a month ol turning 18. register with
Selective Service. JI 's simple. Just go to the post
office and till out a card . That 's all ii takes.
And don't worry. registration ls not a dra11 .
The country just needs your name In case
there's ever a national emergency.

...----~..

a.giller with Se.lec:tlw Sen1ce. 11"1 qulc:11. 11'1 easy. And lt'a tile law.

,_...

...

~~-,._

Lemonade Concert &
TIIUra., July 11, 11 Lffl.
on the Alwood Mall

.\

Great
Haircut

1~

Wod ., July 10, 5 :30 p. m. "Honry and Juno"
Thurt . , July 11, 3 p .m . "Honry and Juno·
ExplorH th• Hxual ••¥ening ol • young woman

llon . I TUii. , July 15 I 11 , 4 p.m. " Thi Fly"
An untor1unat• scientist is transformed into a glgantk: fly
Atwood Little Theater •• Admittance frH with SCSU 10

tr.\
'-:Y

Naxt wffk • Liv• on the Md.
The Now lnlomollonol Ttlo ll

10 Wllll6 SESSIONS

ONLYSI S!.
a,.
.. 6t ...
.,. ........

's-. lM1S1"

--------,

Atwood Centerl
I
I
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I

Slt.ff

J, '"'·

........... , ..... a-w.,._.
...................
~--
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_
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I $5 off a perm or color I

Call. 251-013 7

Tanning Available

IJI'-!'

'
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w~ Picterials
Changing tempos

Folk Fest features international bands
The wudfolk was suctched 10 lhe hmll last
weeteod when 40,000 "folu" and 94 bands
and performm from around lbe world met ll

Bltd'tlfill l'lrl:-W"lllnipea,Canada.
Billed u Lhe Winnipe1 Folk Festival, I.he
event ,panned lbree 1Dd one-Ull"'day1 and
several acres . II included more than 200
-

- - - and opponuoida ""folu
plher, ditcust and play music.
LaWlClled in 1974 as I one-time event 10
celebrate Winnipeg 's Centenary. tbe folk
fcMival ii now on its 18th.-.. It's pl ii to
further appreciatioa oC folk music u an an
lmn, fellival coonlinMn said.
Tbit , -•, fe,aival l,aond pafmncn from
Kaili, Africa, Ausa.lia, haly, France, Canada.
lbe Umrod s.... and lhe Soviet Uaion. Then:
were even performers pl1y1n1 spoons and
doina map: ICIS for c:!iildr<n and adallS.
'"Jbe coocq,t WU IO bring in IOllleCllin& mor<
lb.an jast mYSic, .. said Moshe Cohen, a Su
Fninsiloo DID\'C who paf<JrmQI II ajagl« iD
Europe u Alo1Ju le H1141C and appean in
North America II Mt. Yoowllo. .. h's a folk
uaditicn iD a way,/o/.t bein( from lbe people."
Cohen abo performed ia a musical &heater
IO

group caUcd

Les,cr -

Tbey - " " •

pan-cultural opera called '" Dem Sones" that
sang , JUUlcd and laughed its way across the:
lu-,. of lhe world, be&iruung 111 1be prden of
Eden.
The wide ran1e of styles present 11 the
W"wupea Folk Fcsoval - i-t ol lbe changes
takin1 place

in

the folk

m11.11c

&eftf'e, many

pafonnensaid.
Guy Clark , a Teun si nger who has
pafonnod ■ ohe festival for lbe pul SU years .
rcjccis~ldeas.
"I don't know
you 'd c.a.11 1t folk muuc,"
Cl.art said . " People JUSt keep doing il. The
whole premised. folk fflUSIC lS change. It's just
pan of the human condillon , some need to
e,i,rea yourxlf. JUS< bocau,c you pu1 a label
Olli itdoctn't mate any ditrm:nce."
Mia Fleet, a banJO player who ~ at
the festival with his band 1he Flecttones ,
a,rees I.bit his music , although someumes
caUcd folk, is a cross-pollinatioo of Sl}'i<s.
.. I jul& dunk ~
•1 10 much mc:n available
lo, everybody K> hear. If Ibey he# oomethina
Ibey like,d>ey play·~ " F1<dt sul. · 11 you 'n: a
bloes player who hean a bluepus sona, you
miabt play 1J 1t with the blues you know.
Before you know 11 you m1gh1 have • blues•

,r

blucgrus ,ong. You can take any instrument
and sec bow, u time 1oes by Lhe techn.que
becomes greaaer and the repeno1re becomes
paler. You have 10 decide for younclf ii n 's
beuerornoc.. "
Another performer 's hernage tS u much a
blend u his music . Enc Bogle was born 1n
Scolland but hu spent most of his hfe 1n
Aus1r1ha. Bogle has been wntm1 sonp for lhe
past 20 years bu1 gave up his Job II an
accowuant 10 be a singer only 11 years qo. He
has toured catens1vely across Europe and
Nonh Amenta since then.
Bogle II probably best -known as a

,onpriou. One "'"'· " And lbe Band Played
W1hz1ng Matilda ," has been recorded by
,everaJ poups, mcludlng lhe Pogue.s. Three ol
his songs went to number one on the Irish

chans wh"1 recorded by Irish groups.
"One of lhc good llungs !hat's helping 1.1 lbe
influence ol Olber oounaies ' mUSICS . It's called
world music , I beheve . It hlJ added a new
dim<ftsion and brooden<d lbe spoan,m of whal
WC loolcly tenn folk muslC. It's pushed back
lhc bsrien for olhcl Uldlgcnaus artislS.• Bogle
said. Th.is chansc ha.I shown at the Winnipeg
Folk Fcsuvals.

" Whereas 10 yean ago you went 10 folk fests
and there were people plunt1n1 away on
banJOI , s1n1i n1 1bou1 lumber Jacks , now
you've p the whole spectrum from tnd.ibonal
and a cappclla, club dancing, nght up to hard
rock, 10 reuae, to all this sort of stuff. The

p.-a,,,e1DJ have been pushed - People ""
AOl 10 dopnltic with their definitions o{ whal
folk musk: i.s. I hke break.mg down lhe i:-ncn.
A1 1h11 festival. there tS some1hing for
everybody. Fifleen or 20 years ago, !here wu a
very narrow musical tntcresl at fesllvals. "
" When you say you like folk fflUSIC you Fl
embarrassed. You don·t hte that myth that
you 're a member of an ob9cure reh&IOUS tceL
Becaux il's not m11nstream mUSIC, of oour,e .
So lhcy come to th1.1 fesuval. where they are
surrounded by thousands of people who lite

the same ,on ol music.
"It's ,ood or it's bid, tha's the only aitena
applied IO mu.sic . And !hat's the way 11 should
be," be said. "W1MIJ1el has done a good job
over lbe la5t IO yean J\.e boeo com-, he,e."
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Freyd1 Ep1toln end Fred Boyce from Atta

Boy, , perform during I Sunday morning
worut,op II one of eight concen tents II the
WIMlpeg Foll Festival.

Stories, photos
by Amy Bttker,
Managing editor
Some information courtesy of KVS C-FM

..,...,._. • .._ &.ll&&V.O.U.,._.IUV&I '--U ....... ~ , U l ri.. T ~'-..•T""-

St. Cloud-area mualclana Jay
Elllng90n, llugg1y Spanier and
Nathan haaje perlonn their own
Jam NUlon II the folk fffllval
campground1. 1tu1k:lan1 are
Invited
to
bring
their
lnatrument1 and perform with

-lval entonalners.

oxct,enge. · 1, , _ _ . . laugh. I had no lntontlon of tt. But when I
heard them, I to take N lur111er," ho - -

-

Lights' aboriginal sound shines

---Four mu1lcl1n1 coa1 percu1alon 1ound1 from
p-lc gart,age «:Ma during I lllnt II Echo Ctty, 1
"aonlc lnatallatlon" open to anyone with mu.11cal
lnto,eat end plenty of Imagination.

.........

Lipll in I Pol City ii I llricilll •
'"TboR'{ a real bun bappoailla
bind tllll lit up 1ta101 11 Ille
Winnipea Fott Fe1dYII willl ill 110W, lt'1 . . . . 10coeoaNl10UO
your brain 1t tucb a rutinl
Stephen KOIII, ltcnoodt Newby
lllo ndillmll lDOdel ol IIIUlic you
and Eddy Sayerplly · - . .,.· ic... aid.., it'•
Swill Ind Tibeoon - - and 1 Did1eridoo~ an aborl1i111J tefiabinalor ....... lallailiatol
Au,1ralian "lllct" once ulOd ror lllow«lddlon-lObeaoro
people prepared "' open
lolla4--Did&mdoo player Keat llid he lbon>IOIWI IO die Did ol ■ulic we
..;oys 11io r - bocauao o11.11o do."

---do•.,,.-

Stephen Kent , member or tho English band Ught9 In
• Flt CMy, dlsplaya three dldgertdooa, Ille lboflglnal
Instrument that torma the centerpiece ot many of
Ille band's eonga. Al left , Kent domonatrllN how lo
play I dldgtrldoo.

8
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eels, Wings and Water 1,omPage 1

run , l>tL· r.-:c canoes or ,cube

IF

you'RE sEXuAlly AcTivE,
hE REspoNsibLE .

dive.
The MLMLMlppi River Walk IS
a five-k..ilomcler hike on Fndly
from 5:30 10 7:30 p.m. along Ille

or Halenbec.k Hall. A
complemenlllr)' ponaoon nde Cot
those who perticipa&c and an ice
cream ,ocW will Ibo be put of
cast Side

Family Planning C e nter

the event

•

CON1RACtp11vt cduCAIION

The Klar1JNnn Canoe C1a<sic:

• ~ I [XAMINATl01'\

i., • ,evcn--kdometer race for 10

•

PREGNA1"4(Y l[',TllliG

• WOMl,...,' HCAhH S(R,11(:[
252-9504

classes, tak.ina place Friday al
Wioon P1r1< lrom 6101:30 p.m.
The Klarbrunn-U .S. Lint
Five-Mile Run starll and
r,n1shcs 11 Late Geor1c.
offcnna a run ror serious and
recrcauonal runnen . The run
begUIS II

8: 15 Lffl . Sawrday.

There lS alJO plenty IO do (CK
those who prefer more sedate
The festival parade ,
including more than I SO units
and 10 bands, will march from
Seventh SIJ<Ct South and Ninth
Avenue
South ,
through
downtown to Wilson Avenue.
and then north 10 the Benton
atlJVIUCS .

County Fairground.

The Raptds River Food Fest
ofren a sampling of ethnic
foods and a variety of
en1efu1nment a1 Sauk Rapid s
Mumc1pal Plr't rrom II a.m. lO
7 p.m Sauuday
The Great Mid - Minnesota
Ouck1e Race 1s a quarter of a
mile race from the north end o f

Wilson Part to the soulh end
TIiey w1U race Lil reverse 1f lhe
wand changes dmx:uons. Docks
can be 1dop1ed at local
par1ic1pa11na outlets or 11
vanous booths durina the

ICJUval.
The "ldop<ive po,<111>" of Ille
firsl 96 duckies to cross the
finish line will wan prizes
ran11ng from fitness club
memberships IO savings bonds
to a uip to Jamaica. The race
will _ , II 8 p.m. Sawrday.
Sa1urday's evenLS will end
wi1h a fireworks display
syrd1roniz.ed 10 music brolldc&.sl
on radio station Star 96 FM .
..The music will be pa1r1011c ,
spirit o( Amenta Slyk: mUJ1c,"
said Pam Raden , Star 96
account ~CCUbve
" We 've pu1 the music
together, and then Ille ch,pJay IS
sychronizod. It's all a maucr o(
urning. of knowing when the

fU"Cwork5 ,.nil 1gn11e "
The display will s tart at
sunset a1 Wilson Part.
Beginners will have an
oppor1um1y 10 dc,covcr scuba al
St. Cloud Mumc1pal Pool from
1--6 p.m Sunday 'ilus event 1s
free and open 10 everyone." said
Mark Spycha la. co -owner o f
Undcrwlltt Spotts Shop. ''There
will be: a boding beforelulnd .
and then participanu will bc:
aJk>wcd 10 SWlffl around and try
JCubl for lhc f1111 omc. h's easy
to learn - we ' ve never had
anyone unable to participate."
Paruc1pan1s must bc: over 14

ycmold.
Th1J year 's fcstJvaJ shoukl be

a big success. Host said
"Everything see ms 10 be on
uack from my van1age point,"'
Hosl u1d "With Mother
Nature 's coopcr111on. thing s
s hould get under way with
cruhusla.VR."

"With Mother Nature's
cooperation, things should get
under way with enthusiasm."
- Dennis Host
1991 Wheels, Wings and Water presiclent

Free Delivery
$ 3.5 0 M i n i mu m

101 lasl Germain

251-0305

Daily Specials
MONDAY
Large Thrtt Item P,zz.a.

. ......... for S 6.99

DINE IN ....
at our New Store!

TUESDAY
Large 2·1tem Pizza ......

. ............ for S 6.29

Large Single Item Pizz.a

SPECIALS:
3 • Item Large Pizza, Pitcher of Pop for
only........... $7.99

WEDNESDAY
........... .....for S 5.79

3 • Item X-Large Pizza, Pitcher of Pop for

THURSDAY
Large 2•1tem P,ua

.for S 6.29

only.....•.•...$9.99

FRIDAY
Two Large Single Item Pizza

.............. .for SI0.49

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Extra Large Smgle Item P1zz.a..

................... for S 6.99

OPEN DAILY AT 11:00 A.M.
NEW HOURS: Monday thru Saturday until 2:00 a.m.
Sunday until 1 ·00 a.m.

Located at:

Phone#

5805 Ridgewood Rd.

252 - 5555

Past Apollo High School, at
Jct. 8th St. N. & Ridgewood
Pick-Up or Delivery also
available!

SCSU Campus Delivery

251 -0305
101 East Germain

~
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WHEELS, ffiNGS &
IDTER FESTIVAL
days of festival fun!
- ;:FRIDAY;

Schedule of

( 9am -~ighl
, MA LL GERMAIN MANIA :
\ Downtown St Cloud b«omN ta,m-packed with •vents as the mall
r e s 10 lll'e Parking Is hM boch Fnday and Salurday

EVENTS
~AV,
11 a.m.- 1

LEMOIIAD£ ART FAIR ,

I
Sidewa9'Sale
1 a.m • 12 p m Sldewak Snacks
__,1eo,-m Ch1k,ren's carntva/ Sea an old lash,oned due,,. pond and
c::wtum.ct character1 Also. P'ay a vaMty of carnNal cpmes The
"Pepe, P1llow" wtl al:so be running until 4 pm

'.• m • Spm

J

--...._

1Da.m.· 4p.m. PonyRidu $1 ride 04,GPon!ffwelcome
handicapped children.
Noon · 6 p.m G,an,t• Oty Chess Club $ 1 a game , 50 c.nts to, JUnors
Noon. The Hil & Mc0ermid Famtl.. FNlunng singing and dancrig
1 p.m. Elementary Stmga 11 diter.m Khooh p,-..nt m,o,v,e show

Arwood Mall AN campus patlulg Iott ar• Qt»n 10 I~ pubMc al day
S.. hand crafted WOtkl from mor• than 200 att11ll Fu~u,..,
fabrica, pottery and prints wil . . Ort ....

8:45 p.m.
OPENNO CEIIOIONIES,
Atwood MaU. Sta,t the f•tlival oft wlh • toast from thl mayor and
the tradllonal lighting of thl 'Nheft. Wings and W•-: Feattvlll grll.
8p.m ..

LEIIONADE CONCERT,
Arwood Mall Bring on 1M 9¥9f'ling Wlh • ~mance of light
aymphony mutic hom the highly aa::tahned Minn.ICU Sinfonia.
Just in caM, ~ is an alernatM rainsl e ., Halenbeck Hal.

..,._andpolriolicsongs
2 p.m. KCLD's Mwic In Macon and Pepe,i A sound

and l9 h1 show

3:15 p.m. Troupe Theatre: Prnents aceMS trorn "Chartone'a Web ·
3:30 p.m. Oenc:e Cfliuca.
5 p.m. Cul• UgN Opera Company 5oef,.s hom "'TM Pirat• al
Penzance.•
8 p.m . St. Cloud Slngw,,g ~ ~ music.
7 p.m. St. Cloud Munic::lpeil Band: Enpy ,our laYOrte ~ •. walUM
and ahow tunes.
9 · 11 :30 p.m. FtM Ouldoof' Concert FNtunng "The Mernones"· Three
in muslclrofflto '"°910k><lay

--av,ylhr,g

5 • 10:30 p.m.
WHITNEY FUN DA Ye
FNturing the W• Thrw On::heetra.. 40 & 8 train ndes. and rollefbl.:tes

p.m.
IIVER WALX,
Eat 9'cje ol ~ ,..__ Com. wait fiw mHN wlh trir9nda and

5:30 - 7:30

SATURDAY

-

8:1Sp.m.

family and r ~ • fr• a,nune,norat,.,,. bunon and .::. a.am 90Clal
a11......... Muns,nge,c..nt.ns

KUAIIIIU--.i.s. I.M( FIVMolU AUN ,
Run 111111 and finishes al UM George. ReD•tr•i:>n " 7-7:30 a.m
Raco lime ;. ., 8c15. Enoy fM lo '5 bo4oto July 13 ...t SB on

5alurdar.

8-l:30pm
KLARIIA!Hj CANOE CLASSIC,
Wilson P~ A MYen kb'nelet" race to, 10 classes. Troph,es are
awarded for fnt , MCOnd. and !herd plac:.s m al c:iu.Ms. The twac Canoe
acrou the hn_,, IIM r..,.,._ $ 1DO. Entry fM •• $1 D before Juty 12 and

10a.m. - Noon

WHEELS, WINOS AND WATER FESTIVAL PARADE,
Oter 150 unb and 10 bands wll pe,ade trom s.v.nth StrNt SotA:h
and Nir1h A..,.. So<.<11. lhlough to W111on A.... ..-.I fi,Qh
al 1he County Fairgrounds.

1 a.m.- 7p.m.
RAPIDS 11VER FOOD FUT,
S.. Alplls IMllcipol Part<. Enjoy • ...,p1ong ol many athnoc toods
Muolcti,-MI.• ComotoanalOU1~'90.,111hepOll<I

$15 on 1he day ol lhe - ,

SUNDAY
7:30 a.m.
TOUII ~ SAINTS,

Slarts and milMI al St John's Urwersty Cydists may Cft00N a 50.
mU. o, 30-fflla loop. Rogllle< • Gtanila City Sct,w,nn.
llicydo
Shop, o, SI. John's U-.ily

J-•

Noon • lp.m.

IJ9EJITY SAVINOS t N COUNTRY KACH PARTY AND GRAND
l'IUBOATRACE,
WlaonP..... Slattofl_lhe_' _ s · a t l h e ~
s..tr,ga-Par1ylrom,-, · 3p.m Than.shl1101heodgool
---lorlheGtandPrtx _ _ _ - bringlll"I r..,.. from aaoas ft. ooun1ry Aleo starting et noon ••
lor ,,,. kids, food, and""' '--"I Sav,ngs Dola, Hun!

-

7- 1 p.m.

F-

WIIEEUI, WINOS AND WATER FESllVAL STREET DANCE ,
'°'<lurnN and Meny

OMolon Ptaca
Conla< po,lclng lot. Tho
-...
... ploy....,,._.
..

UCP I YIICA OIIEAT - - DUCKY RACE,
Adopl a dudl lor dlariy. 15 por dye« o , - •

w-. P.....

_,,

o.,,..

ICIDDE N>Y 500 KART RACE,
Sommenend. Klds 7-12 yMrl of
Enlly IN II 55. and gal• acfm' .

DISCOVER SCuaA,
sat o1

Thon,.,.prizoalorwinno,g-

SunMI.

ST,.,.._,- SICYCONCEAT s,
Wilon Park. Com• ... a bri1ent da,pAay of erync:tvonaed t...-.otb
ffiUK thal wl be a i m u ~ broedcut ,,,,_ STAA N FM.

and

VOUEYIIAU TOUANAaEHT,

1 · lp.m.

8p.m.

,,........ ,o

10a.m. - 8p.m.

DIGat' FOIi -

CIIJI•.,·•

Lake Geo,ge regitlr111ion end ,..,.,,
meeting bql • 10
a.m G.tnes begin • 11 a.m Th• 00-fec IDumatMnC will oonsiSI al
40 1..-na dMded inlo 1hfN dusN Al INml must pret9g....
bebr• July 9th. FrN nniuon kw all lplC!alOrs. ProoNds go to lhl
Merctt ot
Birth o.tecb Found•on

SI. Cloud .....,.,_ Poot

9

The nicest people you'll
meet are at . . .
Cinnamon Ridi:e,Olympic I and

M & MApts.
•
•
•
•
•
•

IA'IIII IIINT
IS 11&111.Y
LOIICAL

Now leasing
Affordable
Near campus
Security buildings
Larger units
And much more!

SCSU Honor Society In Psychology

GRE
Present,

PREP
COURSE

Classes Begin July 16
Education Bldg. SCSU

$195

For more info call: 253-0398 or

Eal higl>-tlbr, foods. such

• Live Lectwes • 32 Classroom Hows
• Uihlning Math Review
• Grad School Admission Counseling

asfruits. ~ a n d

For more inrormation, call:

RN:ommendalions:
IMciegralnJ)RJ<l.cn.Eal
,-,,.,..,, higt>-l'al foods.
Matr<ain rormal body
=oght Md IM! long

(ooot,r,
S. Rev;ew • CPA Review
I.SAT• OMAT • ORE

=~.

(612)338-1977 or (800)328-4444

CAU.111 . . . . . .
CAICII SOCIITY AJ
I....._AO-D45
. . flll llllllllOII

• Harcourt Brace JovanoYlch Company

..

laGllll1IOI.

~ Thr.ee
~

Locations

n-.,

Near campus
..,
Newer buildings
Coll for more Info: 253-DJ98 or 654-8290

ATTENTION!! ATTENTION!!
We have all the higbpoints and the low rents!!

HIGHPOINT
Apartments .,
♦

Central air

♦ Microwaves

and dishwasbcn
♦ Heat and WIila paid

Open House
Stop by and see us!

♦

Mini-blinds
♦ Laundry facilities oo each floor
♦ Great localioo
♦

♦

lnlCreom systems

T. Vt and ldepbooe jacks in most rooms
♦ Courteous oo-site managers

Take 9111 Ave. Soulb 1<1 16111 S.., 1lloe a left . . 16dl, ID
112 block ■o11 we"n: oo Ibo 1e11 in buildina 1,1a.

July 3, 10, II, 17, 18,
24,25,31
Professiooally ......... by,

Admired Properties, Inc.

(612) 255-9524

,

WedMldllr, Jult

I

JCIASSIFIEDS
Houelng

-.on fal.

2 IDRII ~ - for 3
Utl/F..25:HeOe.

LAROE llffcloncy 1111 .. cable+
heal Pd. Cfoae 10 SCSU, mien>,
A/C, Excel Prop ., 251-1005,

25M042.
HUQE - - . _

-

....

Private rooms lor men and
_,__ s..ni-r... ~ 1 1
$100 per month. Apartment
Flndara 2 5 - .

SPEaAL tor next lal. 2 bdfm
apartment, for 2 people at
$500.00 per mo. lndudaa rent.
heat, water, etec:trlc, and basic
cable. Ou.at 4 unit building•
oontaln laundry focHln .
\oloflaybal ...... and BBQ g<lttt

Proper1y ServicH, Inc. 251·
0083.

FOUR ~room apt. Bi-level,
balha. FrM parking. Laa1

one teh . Fall 251 -4070 alter

IETAOVfEW Apia., one, two,
thr•• bedroomw, decks, heat
paid, ..., campua. ,.;,, Rivanlcfa 251-82&4.

mor. S235 fll, 25M&41 .

3:30pm.

..""=,~-::,J;'.;:

~

EFFICtENCE and 1-bedr. apta.
Available July 1at. N...- campus

HOT tub, balconiot,

Summer 4 bedroom
n. .er apanm~t. SCSU doH.
nice. 251-0525.

llownlO-Mj;

253-• ·

RAVINE Apta fall 1991 253 7118.
LO 2 Bdrm ~ - naar park and
univeraity. Fr•• parking . I

12 month

•

EFFICIENCY apta . air-condl. .. ititiot paid. $115 tum-

$300.

.-h -

HIGHPOINT Apia ;

or diacourt -

for

teua. Cal Dave at

Highpoll1 Ajlta.

gar-.

255-l!ffl.

air

cond it ioni ng ,di• h washer .
microwave, and much more.
Your own private room in th•
bnt • bdrm. apl!M'antl acrou
the llrNt lrom SCSU. Cal John
II Chartarnairl Apartmonta, 2530TTO. Your bHt vlllua tor nallt
year . Only • few opening,

rornain.
lndu1trl11 Inc.
Propeniea renting summer and

ECLIPSE

IIS<t-3285, 255<)850.

-----CAMPUS M1n.agement ·
Excellent ~
: dOlrto campu1II Tinning room , AJC,

lol. Many-. 25MIM1
lWO bacfroom -1mant ■. Big.
cheap, and nice. Four peopta.

~

- r -. 251·111•.

UNIVERSITY and Southvlaw
apll ., Two bedroom untt1 for

foul'. -

and heal paid.
Near campu1.
Riverside
PropertlH. 251 -9'18, 251 ·
92&4.

-

OHE and two bedroom apla .

Rent rangH from $135-450.
Soma U I - paid. 9 mo. - •

253-1~.

MU. '11 apaciaf - 2 bdrm -1·

ment, tor onty
OPENNOS......,;ngln•bdnn
. .. alngfo a n d - - .
$135 .00 -190.00 .,., month
include• aN u1ili1lH. Call now
253-lffl.

1 1 2, 3, and 4 bedroom• available i mmediately.
Call
Apartmont ,,...,., 2 5 -.
FURNISHED room for women

t/2 bfoc:f< frorn . . _, utiltlN
included . Summer: 1lrigl11
90.00/mo ;
Fall :
1lngl11
185.00/mO, _ , , 171.0Q.lmo.
Call 253-2TTI after 1:00 or 1·
Q7-J'O!M.

FALL and aummor
II
HP~•_ _..-11y
, . _ . . ,.
atal Call 255-11152•.

131.00 per

mo.

- - hNI. wller, afadrfc and

PIIYATI! roomt In -

- 1·

manta clo11 to campus .
lnclud11 heat, dl1hwa1her.
microwave, A/C, mini-blind, .

c.n.,u. q -. .

252-9229.

UHIYEl'ISITY Place . Private
rooms In 4-bdrm apta., hHt +
basic cable lnduded, cloH to

scsu, &oaf Prop. Mg... 251 9005, 253-.
■ UDQIT

student hou1 ing .

clean ,

SUlalE.R housing. • bedroom
apta. and ■ Ito la,ga houaa tor
tamale atudlnll . FrN park6ng.
Clo11 to campus . 251 -4070
COOL poof find yo<.- place In Iha afta<3:30pm.
1Un with 1Ummer ratn atarltng
at $225/mo. Call Ap ■ rtmant

on all floors , on buallna. Call
today, 255-11152•.

Fondoro 2 5 -.
ONE badroom opla.

A••-

a.an.

IUIT'rner and tall
IO c«»m't. Laundry, -

0ulat Bldg. 253-1320.

Cbae
paid.

HEADING for Europe thta summer? Jet there anytime with
AIRHITCH (r) lor St 60 from Iha
Fondoro25-.
EHi CoHt l 1229 from the
Midw11t (when available} .
THECmaic:on t21haw■ilyoul (Repo,\ed in NY Tmn and l■C'I
Gorgeou1 apartments acrou Gol) AIRHITCH (r) 212 ·8U from Hal. paid, 2000.
tr11 blaic cat>,1, microwavH.
di1hwa1hera, and mini-blinda. PREGNANT? Frff pregnancy
~-f'-'Y-■, lnc. t•ing wlh immediala fffUb al
2 5 -.
the St. Cloud Cristi Pregnancy
Center. CaN 812-253 -1962 2•
URGE single room wtprtvate hrs. a day. 400 East St.
bathroom and ale fCM" the olde, Germa i n St. , Sulle 205 , St .
aludore. Utilitiat lndudad. 706- CIOud.
• Ava. So. Col 252-9221.

- - - and-cable.
+ampfaalf-po,klng+vollayblfl/BllQgrffla+-,dryf-tin Call LH or Tina al 253-

please quit

92&4.
CHEAP _

_ , , _ __

ing . Summer and.'or F/W/SPR,
LAROE, 4 bedroom

■ pt1 .

RIVER Ridge Apartment, lor
1umm1r and t ■ U - low rentel
Tuc:fc under parking, frH bulc:
cable wilh d/w and

~•t•

-Prafaned . . _
Sorvbt,
lnc.25-.
FOUR bedroom ap11 ...tlicilncy
rooma• All clo11 to SCSUII
Many ■ meniti11 .
Campua
_ _ ..._251 -111•.

ma11--~--

FEMALE needed tor 1ingl1
opening . Only f~.00 per mo.
lnc:ludls al utilliea. For men
info call Waat Campus II 253.
STATESIDE 1pt1. Privet•
rooms in 4-bdrm apl:1., clb6a +

-

Paid,

ONE bo. ._,, for fll atarti<,g at

S320 per .-h. 259.._.

7 ■ EDROOII hou••· 3 baths,
large - . luN kitchan. laundry
parking and a l •car
garage. Summar $300 . fall
Norlhorn Managamont.
t ■cHil.aa ,

1ffi.

gar-.- •

micro, A/C, neat SCSU, Excel
Prop. Mgmt. 251 -8005, 253 ,
«w.?.
:ZSS.t1U Fol. Singfat, t , :Z. & 3

.,.100.

255-112112.

LAflOI: ahared room fOf women
In on 6th. Ava., Pd.,
dl1hw11har, micro, 251 ·8005 ,

~

Fri.&Sat.
July 12 & 13

'l'llaae

...._...,.ten
Mon. & Tues.
July 15 & 16
Upcoming
Entertainment:

Sat. July 20

251-4047

FALL fomafa houafng. Singloa.
pald. l.alndry, mien>. ~ alnglat and doublet. Chance to

Uptown
Live

For more Information:

Individual
- • . · CaM for more
Info. 255-11152

- .. Fraapo,ldng. U t -

Thurs. July 11

Trip

UNYEll9ITY North. Cfoae cam- ThrN-..,,. for lhr• or
four. and four_,_ Dackt,
di1hwa1her, heat , Alveraide
Proparti11 . 251 -8284 , 251 •

,..,. bedroom apartment, ......,

Apel. a,. quite,
dNn,
IICUfl,
SERf0U9
• -·
HP
and Iha - - Col 255-11152•.

Wed. July 10

lfyousmoke MhekH p e~

1'311.

SCSUcfoM, 251-0525.

1paclou1
SCSU
area.
Cornpa1liva!y prioad, 251-0525.

Raaurnn. 253"573

fort bdrm. Ip.
Starting at $150/mo. And 2
bdrm at $180/mo. Apartment

2 IEDROOII _,,,,_ atan,
Ing at only $145 mo. rent

Sllp Twlster

Ipso Fa e to
TYPING laaer $1.50/page .

PROFESSIONAL
Typing :
"T14E one ■Cop a/lop" for all yo<.- , ..ume Slf'Yice, word procell·
houaing needa l
Pratarred ing , theai1, repor11, l■ Hr prmt·
Property Servic11 , Inc. 259 - ing, FAX MMCa. BuaiMu FAX.
0063.
251 -27•1 .

b. - qutat,
- - low traffic
buldinga
provkte
houalng.
Laundry tacmuaa in each building for you oonvanionoa. Only
. . . _ . . . from camput 253lffi.

251...i70-3:30pm.

SOUTH Sida Park apta . '95
summer, $209 tall . Two lull
batha, garagaa $25. 119 13th
Ava. S,, 25MM1 .

OHE bedroom apt, . Clo11 to
Coborn'a, campua, Laundry fd iiot. Heal paid. 253-1320.

- - I diahwuh / laundry

1- ..- . eor-lia<II¥ ,_, Hal. 253-lffi.

r... . uniqu. plan .
tul building • excellent corner
location by the park . All at
llridgovlow _ , CaM P r -

and

FOUR bedroom starting al S200

per-forfll.25-.

11

10. 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~

-

Bf. Apia. GtNt lac:lf:iont. Dan

255·1113

255-9183.

Singfat, M or F Atao. t II<. Ajlt.
Dan 255-91 e:i.

Summer

rat11 .

.......
........,.,.
Wl.la-CMCIIIICllff ■
1-111-MS-DU

12

~ Jul)' 10 1991/ Un /..,../tyChroflk,_

Summer Jam '91
Saturday, July 13

Featuring.

~Ill!

You have seen her on TV...
The Rick Dees Show
Friday Night Videos
MTV

You have heard her hits
on the radio ...
"Save Some Love"
"Wishing On A New Star"

Catch her live. . . in concert!

c{ar
Tickets: $1 O General Admission
Tickets on sale at KISS FM
Crossroads Shopping Center
or at
Halenbeck Hall door
Doors open at 7 p.m.
Concert begins at 8 p.m.

The powerful, dynamic , hard rock exp e rience!

Performing 1heir late,t EP. ..
INFORMAL BALANCE

Halenbeck Hall
10th Street and Fifth Avenue
St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minn.

Minnesota's hottest new group!

Sponsored by Rainbow Bridge, Inc. Fundralser for youth drug abuse prevention programs.

